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Hypersensitivity Myocarditis Probably due to Phenytoin 
YOKO NAKASU, TATSUYA OKADA, SATOSHI NAKASU, 
KousuKE KuRIBAYASHI, and Jvo;1 RANDA 
From the Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science. 
Seta, Ohtsu, 520 21 Shigaken 
(Director: Prof. Dr. )YOJI HANDA) 
In a 49-year-old lady with a posterior fossa meningioma, a hypersensitivity myocarditis 
associated with electrocardiographic changes, leucocytosis with marked eosinophilia, pleural 
and p巴ricardialeffusion, pulmonary congestion and myocardial dysfunction on UCG developed. 
A biopsy of the myocardium disclosed interstitial fibrous changes. Phenytoin was thought 
to be the cause of this complication. 
Hypersensitivity myocarditis is a rare complication of drug therapy. Symptoms and signs 
are nonsp~cific but it may cause a sudden death. An early diagnosis, prompt withdrawal of 
the causative drug(s), and immediate cardiologic treatment are the only measure to reverse the 
clinical course of this highly fatal condition. 
はじめに 症 例
過敏性心筋炎は，主として薬物アレJレギ一反応によ 患者： 49歳，女性．生来健康でアレルギー疾患の
る心筋の可逆的な炎症で，薬疹や肝機能障害等に比べ 既往はない． 1986年春頃より， メーエル病の診断で
ると，はるかに稀な過敏症反応である．最近我々は髄 Amitriptirine hydrochlorideとビタミン剤の投与をう
膜腫の術後lζPhenytoinその他を投与中の患者におい けていた.1986年10月，錐体IC発生した髄膜腫を左側
て，この重篤な薬剤過敏症反応を経験した．比較的稀 頭下経天幕法で全摘出した．術後左第3, 5, 6, 8 
なものではあるが，診断，治療が遅れれば生命予後が 脳神経の障害をきたした．また CTスキャン上，左側
不良の病態で，見過ごす乙とはできないとの認識から， 頭葉lζ軽度の脳挫傷を認めたため， Phenytoin300mg/ 
本症例の報告と文献上の検討をおこなった． dayの経口投与を退院後も継続し，さらに，Lorazepam,
Amitriptirine hydrochlorideとビタミン剤も投与され
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CRP 2+, LOH 1203 IU, lgE 1496mg/dlであっ
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(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 2. (a) UCG indicating pericardia! effusion at the bottom of the waves (arrows). 














































Table 1. List of drug reported to be a possible 
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